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AMERICAN ARMY CONCENTRATING IN FRONT OF SANTIAGO.

Denver, June 21). A ppccinl to
tlie news from Smitu Ye, X. M.,
S1.fl snys-(i'llil in one
Ki'i.Tukinii; for the infantry
Silvtir in itiKi Sjr.npVv
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'ml Analyst:'
iroing actively forward, ami from
Appüiviti ,n.
s(t 1'rinesof otlior Anuly.i"
present indications full conijile-men- t
J. 11. BAKUR, Prop.
will he ready to he tent to
rendezvous ly the iirst part of
I'JIOFESSIOXAL C A L'DS.
next week. (Jovernor Olero is
muudatcd with applications for
commissions and true jiatriotisui
ATTOUXKV-AT-LAisat :i diseom.t. Thecall fortroops
is being responded to by many of
M.
N.
Albuquerque,
ibe
natives, who
seem anxious to show (heir loyalK. Wll.VliiOX,
ty to Iheir country. Tiie governor
today received authority to
ATTOliNKY-AT-LAVagain increase the quota of liongh
While Oaks, N. M.
Riders and the recruits will probably be sent to join their regiment
Saturday.
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Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful to
kill, take, lish tor or have in
possession, uiy trout taken m any
of the public waters of thi j 'J errito
ry during the months of Novein-Oer- ,
December, I an nary, February, March, April or May of each
year, or any bass during the
months oí February, March April,
May or June oi each year.
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It shall

be unlawful to

kill or take trout or other food
Rigs lish in any oi the waters of this Territory, within 0110 hundred yards
of any lish way, dam, wier or ar-

Rood

White OttWs Avenue.

l''op your

ing about the game and lish law,
we publish the following sections,
as passed by the hist legislature.
See. 2. It shall be unlawful to
kill or 'Wound, ensnare or trap,
any quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
pheasant, partridge, or wild turkey
within ihe boundaries of thisTerri
toiy, except that such birds maybe sliot with a gun only, during
the months of September, October, November, Decern lxsr, January and February of eacli year.

CALL AT THK..

Livery,

tificial obstruction 111 any public
stream, or by the iu of any drug
explosive
substance,
or by
turning the Maters of any
si ream from its channel, or by the
use of any seme, net or devise,
except by hook ami line. No person, firm or corporation, shall
empty or allow the emptying of
any sawdust or oilier substance,
deleterious or injurious to lish,
into any of the waters of thisTcr-itorv or empty or allow the empty
ing thereof, within such dictant e
that they may be carried intosiich
waters by natural caues. And
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
lake, at any tune, any
birds
or animals iii'Miiinncd
this act,
or upon any private reservoir,
stream, lake, pond grounds or enclosure, without consent of the
owner thereof.
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Sec. 0. It shall he unlawful to
sell or expos for sale at any
linio any of the game, birds or,

the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by this
act. or to sell tin; llesh, hide orany
part thereof. It shall ho unlawful
t i sell any speckled trout, or
other
too lish. caught in any of (he
public waters of this Territory.
IVovidod, that it is not Ihe intention of this act to prevent dealers
and butchers from selling any
game, birds or animals killed outside the boundaries of this
animal.-- ,
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FLEET NKK1W HEl'AIKS.

ÍCopyritfbt AKsocitod Pross.)
Juragua, June 21), via

Kingston,
General Wheeler's ofJuik'
ficial report to Mayor General
Slnifier, of what is known as the
battle of Sibonj3', follows: In
camp Joragua To the adjutant
general of the Fifth army corps,
Sir: I have the honor to report
that in obedience to instructions of
the major general commanding,
yiven mcin person on June 23, I
proceeded to Siboney (J uraguasito)
The enemy had evacuated the place
at daylight that morning taking a
course towards Sevilla. A body
of about 1,000 Cubans had followed and engaged the enemy's rear
guard. About nine of them were
wounded. I rode out to the front
and found that tbe enemy had
halted and established themselves
at a point about three miles from
Siboney. At night the Cubans
returned to the vicinity otthetown.
At (! o'clock that evening, the
28rd, General Young reached
Siboney with six troops of Col.
Wooers regiment, A, 15. D, K, F,
(J, II, L, 500 strong; troops A,
B, C, K, and First cavalry, in all
2J4 men. ami troops A, F, E, J,
Tenth cavalry m all 220 men,
making a total force of 9(54 men,
which included nearly all my command which had marched from
Ijaiquiri eleven miles.
AVith the assistance of General
Castillo a rough map of the country was prepared and the position
of the enemy fully explained, md
I determined to attack at daylight
on the 21th. Col. Wood's regiment was sent by General Young,
accompanied by two of his staff officers, Lieuts. Tysree li. Fivers
and A. K Smedburg, Jr., to ap
proach the enemy on the left hand
or more westerly road, while General Young, myself, and about
fifty troops of the t irt and Tenth
cavalry, with three llotchkiss
mountain guns, approached the
enemy on the regular Sevilla road.
General Young and myself examined the position of the enemy's
lines as they wore deployed and
I directed him to open tire with the
llotchkiss guns. The enemy replied and the firing immediately became general. Col. Wood had deploy el his right, nearly reaching
the left of the regulars.
For an
liour the light was very warm,
the enemy being very lav ish in the
expenditure of ammunition, most
of their tiring being by volleys.
Filially the enemy gave way and
rctieated rapidly. We followed
them over the line, keeping close
Jul our men being
upon them.
y
exhausted by both their
exertions ami the great heat, were
incapable of maintaining the pursuit.
1 cannot
speak too highly of
the gallant and excellent conduct
of the olliccrsand men throughout
my command. General Young deserves special commendation for
his cool, deliberate, skillful manAlso I specially noticed
agement.
his acting adjutant general, Lieut.
A. K. Mills, who, under General
Young's direction, was nt various
parts of the line acting with enerey and cool courage.
Tlje imperative necessity of
with promptitude had
pcllcd mc to leave uicst of my
oO.
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CT6. A YE ATI.
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staff to ha ten this important mat1 had with
me only Major J. M. Dcach ami
Mr. Mestro, an acting volunteer
aid, both of whom during the engagement creditably ami bravely
performed their duties. 1 am especially endeared to Major 15each
for his cool and good judgment.
Col. Wood's regiment was on
extreme left of the city and too
far distant from me to be a personal witness of the individual
conduct of their officers and men,
but the magnificent bravery shown
by the regiment under the lead of
Col. Wood testifies to his courage
and skill, and the energy and de
termination of bis officers, which
has been marked from the moment
he reported to me at Tampa.
I
With the most seasonable Novelties and
have abundant evidence of his
we want your trade on the basis of square
brave and good conduct on the
field and recommend him for favordealing and honest goods.
able consideration of the government. I must rely upon his report to do justice to his officers and
1
if
men.
I desir? personally to add
that all 1 have said regarding CoL
Wood applies equally to Lieut,
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
Col. Kooscvelt.
I was iaimediately with the
troops of the First and Tenth regiments of cavalry, dismounted,
and I personally noted their brave
and good conduct, which will be
specially mentioned
by Gen.
Of small profits and a quick turn over is what keeps the
Young. I personally noticed the
wheels of trade spinning here. Buy right and sell cheap.
good conduct of Capt. W. II.
Keep the stock turning. It is this perpetual pushing of
Hock, líobert F. Wainwright and
Jacob G. Gabraith, Major Jame
trade that keejjs the factory fires burning and filis working
M. Fell, Capt. Thomas T. Knox
men's dinner pails. It also helps you to goods at low figures.
and Lieut. George E. Frown.
The last three were wounded.
Major Fell, as he lay on the ground
w i'U a broken leg, said: "1 only to clear up our Spring and Summer stock more rapidly. This
regret I can't go on with you fursale 5s of interesting value and pricewise.
ther." Capt. Knox, though severeThe purchases made for this Spring's trade are still plentily wounded continued as Ions' as
possible in the exercise of his ful, but even a very good thing can't last forever! See the
command, and insisted to me that point and pocket the profits.
ho was not much hurt. Lieut.
Frown also made light of his
&
wound to me and continued on the
hue until he fainted. 1 recommend
these officers for favorable consid
eration by the govern men t.
cannot state positively as to
the sb'.o of the Spanish force which
we engaged, or the extent of the
casualties further than that the
force was much greater than ours,
Tho Etiliscriptiou rates of tbe White Oaks Eaclk are
and information I have would in
as follows: Ono Your 81.50, Six. Mouths 75etn., Threa Months 00ctfl
dícale mat ineir Killed and wound
Single Uoiy Seta. If uit jwü iu advauce fJ.G0.
ed exceeded those which our troops
sustained, but our estimate on this
can only lie venhed when we have
access to the reports of the Spanish
commanders.
'The engagement inspired our
troops and must have had a bad
effect upon the spirits of the Spaniards. It also gave our army a
beautiful and well watered country
in which we have established our
encampments.
It has also given
us a full view of Santiago and die
Complete stock of New Goods just received.
surrounding country, and has en
$
abled us to reconnoitre close to the
eo c$o$ Prices that will suit you. Give us a trial.
fortifications of that place.
The casualties in the enmure-iiicn- t
were: First United States
volunteer cavalry, strength 500;
killed s, wounded
First United States regular cavalry, strength 214; killed 7.
wounded S.
SOCOlU'.O AND HAST LAS VICIIAS.N. M.
,
Tenth United States regular
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Joseph Wihieleií,
Major General U. S. V.
THE POPE'S CONDITION
CAUSES ANXIETY.
Koine, June 20.
I'he pope is
said to bo greatly affected by Ihe

courso of the
war, ami on account of hi,, ngc
and nervous postration for some
tune past, hisentouraire is anxious,
although liis physicians (helare
there is no cause for ularui.
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Co.
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by Associated into t lie sand or else rocks ground
,J. (iuinm. Harry S. tlomcry, M.
their hulls to pieces as they rolled
llflfnto to Conirn.
Ten .Ji!oS West if the entrance of
(
i raves, Joe Keel
pitched forward or sideways
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T.
lvl
and
Santa
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ho touched
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soon
and
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he
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two torpedo boat destroyers, the
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Land
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red back combined squadrons of Hoar
of their wishes,
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American vessel near him at the
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saying that the secretary of war
bampsoit and Commodore time, with several of his
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K. L. tart If 't t Santa
of
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had countermanded the order for Schley, lies today at tho bottom of including the
Attinmv.
ClniH. A. SjiirsH. Santa I'ci
"
Spanish admiral, who was
seventy live more Rotih Kiders the Carribean sea, ol? the south
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4. Finical. AlljmjinTiiip
and that there would bene openin era coast of Cubit. Tho Spauish wounded in the arm, was taken to
"
')'. J. Ilellin, Silver City,
1
at General Black- "
Coml,u',tí slo,'k
Silim Alexiiii.ler. Hoeerrii
for them in that famous regiment admired is a prisoner of war on the the Gloucester mid was received
A. J. Mitchell, Katun
commander.
by
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her
of
for(J
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iron,
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auxiliary
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at present.
Tho White Oai;
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Repair
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Richard
"
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Lieutenant
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Mr.
Pierpont
J.
merly
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.lost. Secura, neta Vn
Citizen.
admiral and
v,
SíIt. I,. Wyllyn, Santa I'e.. .Clerk Snpn me Court.
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other Sjjanish otlieers and sailors, of the
5.
II. Herrmann. Santa Fe Sept. Viiili uuary.
you,
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'T
to
hi.n:
said
all who escaped the frightful carliljuWnt Oimral.
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;S,nmiel ICkln It, Sant:i Ke
nage caused by the shells from the sir, upon having made as gallant a
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American warships, are also held fight as was ever witnessed on the
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The American victory is complete,
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tion obtainable at this time, the At that time the Spanish flagship
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and four other Spanish vessels liad
M. Wharton
upe, hiteii'hn I'uh.
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smoke far
in connection with the high tem- servation (.if his ships this m.irrt-ieshowed the fate awaiting her.
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peratures during the day ami the
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as has ever occuired in
The Cristobal Colon was the fastest
I
A warm time around Santiago;
warm nights, were conditions mu-- t tory of naval warfare. In the face of the Spnni.-- ships nnd soon obhii'em a''in!
after
others
the
favorable for the growth of vegeta- of overwhelming olds, with noth- tained a lead over
rOUR
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED- tion. The line showers not only ing but inevitable distraction or leaving the barber, and escaped the
destroyed
which
That Spanish licet is out 'o sb:hl have brought out glass on rahg.es surrender if he remained any long- effect of the skois
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When Out c Sorts
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JVIiltc 0k. Loiio No.
, a. r. & A.
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TLe 4'h passed j 'iiutly here,
from tho iioLsh of the small l;iy, the
M
liiinii; g of piiiil r nd tioatiu ,' ot
lingular corwounieations on the first f!ue;i no patt calar foiiu of te.cbrutiou
und third Saturdays of each month.
wan attempted .
Vipitiog brothers iMidmUy invit-.l- .
Si ccial low pi i ;vb on our ciitiro stock
.Iones Taliaferro, ". M.
M. H. K'.ii'ii. Htwretaty.
tA for
of ladies' low cut hhota Mid
Z.f ;;!i-- LroH
the next 'M days.
1 ix!K- - No. í, K, fií r.
Ililxt.-M. E. Weir a rctirod r,lo::!t o.v'ooy had
Meets Thursday evening of each week
ni Ihc city for sevural days taUiiit,'
et Taliai. no hall. Visiting brothers
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in the cxcitt'Lueuts inci i jut to tho llh. of
C. C.
I'.u.m.m
July.
s.
r. u. MHi'K, k. nf
.Underwear, shirts and ilranxr, nice
.
1'.
1(1,
urttfO
I.
liht fjuuuier gooilr;, former nice G'J cts.
Ki.
l.ol.lru Iluto
now Helling at !1T' clijtt piece or 75 cents
Meets Tuesday evf .5ÍFICJ of each week
Zict;li.r liros.
imIii;o for thu full suit.
at h u clock.
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Lank, ft. O.
Cmnicic, Secretary.
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W'M. M.
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lit .In cold it would
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So.-ipütül-

Lan;st.
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.t ar.d linios. I wa.i tioul.d'.d in
this vray for sevtr.I yt.irs. 1 U led many
f
ircdicincs tiut oid not get any
relief, nn-- t Telnij líoi-.l'- a
I thought 1 would t.y it. I too':
cheat four Lottie eft Ins medirire, r.r.il 1
hti;au to Improve ui'.er the first bottle.
When I l;r,il finish' d tie fourth, 1 was
entirety relic ved. 1 iunekept Ilood'a
on liand shiee teat time us a
family medicine, und. whenever I fit-- out
of serte I resort to it and in a nhort time it
neU me right." W. P.. Woods, SCS.'S. West
Temple, ijull bike City, l lah.
N. ii. if yon ip.eid" to tnl e Jlnod'n
do not he ii.diif ed to buy auy
a'.i'jsiiHiie, iju sure io gei o:i:y
c.y

ln-!'-
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and
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Hoctl's

Cha.-;- .

Searkin
parsed
yesterday enroutoto Santa Fe
through
Menta s4Mni nionthly, fust and third
O'v,
.... ' s .
Wedm davíj, at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's; to enhst under tho uto call for
Cavalry.
cordially invithall. Visiting
Tlie ( mi; True ill .el I'niiticr. All ilnii: dsls. $t;
ed to attend.
(1. I. Hon,! s Co., Lewi.!. Mass.
six fer
A new etock of our, celebrated Securi
A. PlIXIEWAl--, M. W.
(i1 ii it cause pain or
ly School Shoes jusd. leccived, the best
J. J. MeCoüin', Kocordor.
urina
school shoo on tlio market, at eastern Hood's Pili 3 All ,irir.i-i-:i- .
1'unl, No. 1.
(.rand Army,
pnoes laliulo.ro ai. .V 1. io.
Meets the last Monday nijjht in each
It was the roqriest of the boys on loiv-in.wouth ut.'.J. A. H. Hall. Visiting
cordially invited.
Sunday morning luat tho ja,;le
OP OL'R EN'TIR?, STOCK OF
M. II. Kh.lo.uy, P. C.
should say to the p. .opio of While Oaks
J. XJ. ÍÍLKI'I.NUKH, Adj't.
who manifested so much interest iu their
nd rVI'ialti
enlistment that in ca30 they wore fortFOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS AT
DiiiECTonv. unate enough to be sentnotlotothefallfront that
shorl of
they would endeavor
ZIEGLEP BROS.
what should h'i oipoiríed of them,
,M. J:. C11CKC1I, s.
iloci.lc-Having
to cLj.se out our en
J. 1!. C.iliior, County Com. came
frondio.; 1st and 3rd Suntlnyii uf each inuulb.
being drowned iu the Hondo, near live STOCK OF C.K
we
services 11 o'clock;
Lincoln Sunday, lie attempted to cro;-- s
will i.ell fir the i:o:t 10 dayti;
fnifr
the rapidly rising stream and when well
ul 10 o'clock every Sunday.
Sabbath
W. dncsday vniiiii; at 75.
in th1) current tho louse's feet wero G:cd ingrain enrpsis fjrnior price 50c now 35c
Prayer strvi-.-e(.'iilt&K1'
niPctiiiK Friday afternoon at swipt from under him and all started
A wool 2p!y carpets, former price 75c now 60c
lipworlh services every Sunday
,.S o'clock,
("cvii tho river together. Tho luirse
at :::). liverybodyeordially invited to
ply
U now tjjc.
'o.ised himself from thebnggy a ids .vbir.
P.
N. J'
NOTICE OF DiSsOLTJTION.
at hoi o. Mr. Collier wat roped uud pulled
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Alfonso V. Cherry and
the Lloek lanch,

I" ron the Eeecitr.l.
U. 1'. Hopkins, tho Picacho
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merchant,

ciiinii i Siturd.'y. fiosu lh.it pi ice, t )
make, the Hctpiaintaneit i f his oung son,
born Vi'edn. tid.'.y night of last week.
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Abu Whi'e.nan arrived bore f.o.n
Monthly, having mudo the trip on
his wileel ill spite of Hie mud ho elicouu-tertJ is father, Mr.
iu ni any places.
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Arrival

bv cowboys who haiipenud tj
licur at the time, the buggy auJ haraess
wero lost.
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Prompted by frequent inquiries, about
vos. 0 a. in.
monuments and tombstones, 1 have obEastern mail for Sau Autonio closesat tained tho photos and descriptions of a
,3 ji.m.
Southern mail via Nofral, Ft. Stanton, large variety of styles, at reasonable
51. 11. Koch,
Lincoln and KobwcU arrives 2 to p. in. prices, Irom 812.00 up.
Southern in J I for siune points departs
H. A. Gross left Thursday for his
immediately after the arrival of the
h lio iu Walseuburg Colo., via Alamo-gordo- .
eastern mail.
Mr, Gross has been hero for the
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at lp. in. past two years iu the interest of the
same days.
& C'jal Company.
Kiohardaon mail arrives Mondays and New 5i' xifo llailvvay
Ho has thoroughly and most satis.'acte-riallWednesdays and Fridays at 12 in.
same days at 1 p. ta.
accomplished the purposo lor
which ho came. Ou his eifoits in showing up tho wonderful coal rcsoiirct s of
OFFICE HOURS.
Sundays 8 a. m. to this section, whih ho has douo to tho
7 a. ni. to 7 p. m.
0 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of entire satisfaction of his company, detaw from Lincoln. .Money orders and pended largely the budding of tho EI
Keijíister Dep't open fvoni U a.m. to 5 p. in Taso k,
into
Norlbeaal.eru Hail-roacounty.
Mr. and Mrs . Gross
Lincoln
'
at
in kept ou lile
have made many warm friends du:in.f
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ami fia MiirvlmiiiB Exchiuiue, Sim their stay here, all of waoiu regoet Vdry
Atfuncy,
i'raiicifco, CiiUliiniin. whero contractu for
much to see them go.
can lie made for it.
A I liver TKcL.
looks lilio it, but there is
certainly
It
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has L ima Lack aud Weak
Via. Chite uf Nogal k. hi thu city.
Kiduoys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Snioka Cromo ciars, tho leader for We. mean he can cure hiniaolf right away
hy taking Electric Ditlers, This madi-cin& T. Co.
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Fritz lirinek, manatrer for the Salt
Creek Sheep company A. J. Kne.Hiu Jt
Co. came in Monday Ireni the laiich
wli.-r;had just finished dipping lS.Ot.'O
In id of sin ep. Their dipping facilities
are very complete aud enable them to
dip.y.OOO a uuv.

Durham Tobacco. t

CLACKWELL'S rURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C.
r.uy a b.iir of tl.i.-- Celcbr.itcd Smoking Tobaren, and read
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to got them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Pad management keeps more people
iu poor citenmstaiiO'S than any other one
cause. To be fuiccec-.-fuoae must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a
favorable opportunity prosenls itself hp
is ready to take adviUilaAi of it. A little
foteihongut will also savo much expense
and valuable tim A pru lent and care-
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in 111? District Court of the
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Iioonis ul Mrs. Jane Gallacher's,
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'1'iite rdd; the foro pint ot tho week but d art cien ly noted writers titee ijieeu it aullliil'S.
tl chliit.il hlliniir imt'e
(I world vide re'dutinii.
is
Jn
tlmrt,
it
is inr.v up a,'.iin.
une. nf the vied nest, tuiijlitesl und lust completa lnarkotn, departinents for
Plenty of ruin and tho farmnrs happy; fitjiih nijters
fiulilidied. X'J milis or the household ami women's work
HiUes good and Block in jmlin-fother special depai 'tinenta oí
rirns will he ri'iirnd in Lei jdmj up its and
uiinsnal
interest.
hiijli
K.
standard,
irrnenl
()
of
Wharton
White
J.
iks was over
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We oll'i r this unequalled newrpnpor
lienii.ndiev hi
ailriuiliiije of
the htit'T part of hint week as Attorney
teoether oiw
in behalf of Steiiurd York eharoed with tliiseonihimition, i;nn yet "ri endex of ntid tVlillf: (m I IU K
,i,i Jul of THE FUEE year lor íí'J.hO.
misdeun an .r therein defi'iidaiit was Ilie EAG LP,
'J he regular Piibncription
pi ito ofih
PEK SS, l'ni mees, fur uiili) $'1 WJ.
bound in the Bum 'if idlHI to wait the
two papers íh í'J.át).
of t l.o t;r; n
juiy. We are had
lo believu that J. ti. Wharton opened up
a ueiv Held iu favor of his pitiolic; to
hear his nentl. 'manly manner in hundí-im.- ' YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPCDIA FOR
1098.
a case is di thu recommendation he
tnl-nii-

Tlio Freo Perss

CORECT,

needs.

eoiy,,f

mZ3

C0NCI3e,"CONiPLETE

will lie sent to oil
A weildfnt; was to have taken plae on
Hiibseribimj i m inedititt lij und bijsendiiiij
the (Jul rv; tliis iil'lei luxoi; coiiiiaetint; l.'i
rents ml i I ion nl for untiling e.iie nst s.
partirs, Mr. Piurns of Seven K.vers and
nuikiutj fi.L'j in all.
a Mi: a Champion of the ubovj named
A

place.
Tho

Peñasco

pnblie recently expoiied

C.tlle Company

have

(j 0 10

head of yearling
!i er.s from Oid Mexico.
The Spanish
I wh i
lien thtí tiervin be
Help ii, watiti'd
American war cuts no ico wdii cnti.-eli-c
iioiy
eoni" wenlt and the apiu liti faile, IIoo.Vh
ijusiiichsir.on like J. I', lliiikle.
and iieiTi.riii;.;. Tho proprietora of Dr.
Sun apiinlhi t'iveH help hy making t'n
A barbecue is in order for tho llh at
J )it'covi-rC
for
iioiuu'.ion,
New
Kiii;:'h
bhioil lieh. pure and iiouriel
Get
x
h.ivo
Coiildn.
i.mvm i aw.iy
tho
and
niou i h of Jamen ca lion; aut ici pat ions
Couidis
M.
by
G,
Piulen
Tor
bale
Hood's,
only
over ten million trail liottlesof this real of a food time runnin,; hili.
Cur.AT Vfíñ Goon's Iíkiu ci ion,
iiifdieiue; and liavo the outisf .i.'ti m of
Mistes Leona and Pearl l! imJolpli and
hnow'nijf it has absolutely cured thouMnble Priilheof Koswvü, the two former
J'retty Iiiwiih un I lihl e.'i'.ie.), former
sands of h(ipe!c:.:i e:.n '. As.th'ii.i, Hioii-l'oi- t f ideri oTMrs Jleniy 'ork
the hitler ll
priee7,S,V 1(1 iv iitti u yuhl, now t'Mi.j;
m, lloaiHi ne.H and all ile.:ea'.en of
niece, are i 'iu'a Henry York and wife;
oler Pr.nc
for r.utn.
the, 1 lu'oal, Chest on Iain o are surely
the 'irls d i think this in tip. clima lo.
K l A. Kelly f iio'ii.ui of tho Kail
eined by it. Call o ) Dr. .M G. P.i I n They complain
of iml evlib,f bleep
eomposiiiK depiirliue.it j lili 'd tho
Droi;;;itit, and iet u trail b itlle free.
:b'.ir'ier-'j'iól)
A
SiDidiiy und left lor
Kei;ul.ir fii.e
'. ii ill SI. livery hi Ule
tflcr ttia foJ.ivit :oj uro ov jr.
lur enlii'tait ut,
t'.iaiaiitccd, or priee l.'luihled.

ceilaitily

n ratify bp; to the
to hii.iw of one Ciiicern iu tho Ian
are ml afnu I to lietjeiieious to tie- -

'i

No.

,v

Uani.-'!,'er- i

It

11

OFSVIT.

Int'ir District Coiirttif the Kif Hi Judicial District ef ilie Territory of New Mexico within anil
for the County of i.iucoln.

-

I

VH.

IIukIi tlrako.
'I'iie said
lluiih Drake, is hertiby
noti thai h;it a suit has boon couiai'iuced Hainit
iii in in Ilie said Dihtriet Court, within anil for
thr Oauiry of Lincoln. Territory aforesaid, by
the suit! ila inl ill'. Klva Drake, for an iihsolu!,,
divorce of the bonds of matrimony esist in
hetwei ti iilaut iff und di'f. ii'lant ; for the euro
and custody of iiulicrt Alono Daltl a miiior
cliild, the ibsuc of said ni irriicu ; and for ot huían I furthur relief.
That unless you, the na id defeat ant, enter your
appearance iu tho ahore entitled causo on or
befoie tl;e nth day of, August 1HRS, tln phiinlilt
will apply to the Coin t for tho relieidi'riuudeti
in th.' complaint ami jiubreiuent vil he rendered lU'iihist. you in sahl cau-- e by defnult.
nttoiuey is .1. K. Wharton, whose
post olliee addi-e-is While Oaks. New Mexicu.
". M. Dliieoll.
-Clerk of said District Court,

s
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15ein,

Mlvn Drake

fifth Jndiriiil

t1

con-tr.ie-

V, U.

SflT.

NOTICKOV
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1
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VI 1.1
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ful man will keep a bnttl-- of Chamberlain's Code, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Hi inetly in the house, tho shiltlcsi fellow will wait until necessity compels it
and then ruiu his best horse going (or a
doctor and have a big doctor bill to pay,
In sides; ono pays out 25 conls, the.other
is out t hundred dollars and then
why his neighbor is getting richer
while he is getting poorer. For salo by
51. G. Puden.

Mex-ie-

i

Tho Mexican 4dlt had rmo of their
noted liailes tho night of Ii 4th, at
Jionnell's Hall.

t

THE QUALITY ot thii cil rerr. ar i flM-flai- ).
Hcrio' r)tti, Kiff'g piittnrn
1
pr. tuiuum. V. ill l:i tor yt.arit. Kruoo
nOP th.1
cTdm: ily on-Hl.iiik w41 V I'urhHir Tcbicfo Aid Krcuro
i uf 8'Ivoraroiiiutabe for
Luiaaa

1

-

i

FOR

i Fork,

4

30 Cortpons, 01,
for 2 Coupons and
30 Cauta.

BLACKWELL'S GEPJügSlaE
0

ST. PAULS GOOD WO'iK-

IN EXCHANGE

You will fin1) one coupon Inside r ach 2 ounce bap,
sod two coupons inside esch J. ouücü h.ig of

;

TH

il

hei--

I

mediately.

Teaspoons,
Tablespoon,

.

won-tlei-

YCU tlTKCH

,

(.

A half dozen gentlemen of color tu riv
ed from 101 1'iiho Monday Hod w ill go to
work ft t the G ii hi in Cyanide plant im-

OR,

ÍENO

No. 1152.
(Copyrited ISits Ly Associated
Xogal New Mexico,
press.)
Toe seiil tlefeiitlatit, tho Vanilorhilr, (ittlii
J une Oth, JS98
Flnya del Este, (tiimtannmo Miniiiii (teaiiiaiij is lierehy nolifiud that a suit
Notice is hureby given that the partin Assumpsit hy Ailatdimciil has
coniuiene-Oi- l
nership existing between 51. Whitem in luty, Juno I'D. -- News was received
against it in tin) District Court of tho i' illij
A
and J. , Norman, composing tho linn here today of an attack made on Jutlieial t):s;TÍct of the 'rerritory oí New
HJttiuK within and for tho County of Linof Whitemuu it Norman is this day dis'''
he American auxiliary cruiser Si. coln, hy the unid plaintilT, William 1!. l'ui'ketl,
solved by mutual consent. M. White-mato
Íl;i2.
sum
the
of
work
for
and
ret'uver
oil'
Paul,
ban Juan do Porto Rico,
retiring.
hihor iliirie an. m;it jrials t'uniislit'J, for icmtl.i
June 22, Ly the Spanish torpedo Bold anil delivered, mid (or money clue on
aceount stated hetwei'U them; find that said sum
Hut kirn's Arnlrn Snlvn.
Davies varnii li stains, colors, walnut lio.tt destroyer Terror.
Under liOil'iclarud
to he a
on the "Amerjean Mine"
The befit k ilvn in the world for I'nte
cherry deep rose wood, bog moss, oak, cover of a Sparoih cruiser of the the propuriy of thediifendant, nituatt tl in
Bruisep, Sores UleerB. Salt Klieuni, Fever
Ne .Mexicu.
mahogany, ebony and deep cherry, all
Inf.inta Isabel type the Terror atchiimed SlU'J.
with interest,
SorcH, 'JVtter, Clnippful llandH, Chi!
new block. Dr. M. G. 1'adcu.
end Costa of suit.
t
blaiiiF,. Conifl, and all Shin Pniptiou8,
lie
tempted
to
aproach
St.
Paul
Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
You are farther uotili id that il writ uf
t
aud
poKitivily curen l'iles or no pay
operate. Cure indigestion, sick head- and sink her with a torpedo.
A
xnui.-- l youi p.nperty has buen
in
reijuired. It in ,'iiara utoed to ve perache. For sale by 51. ü Padcn.
the said cause.
hot lire from the rapid lire guns of
And your uro further untitle that unless you fect Kiit'rifuction or money refundird.
(lie St. Paul opened on the Span- enter your e.pj it trance iu wild eausi, on ur
l'riee 2"i cents per box. por sale by 10.
Uic Stli, day of Aukuf A. i). Im'i, jinlKcaient
ill
G.
Padeu.
with
the
of
r
an
result
cngm-eeiards
ha reudi'ied ajraitist yen in said eausii hy dafault.
,1. E. A'hitrtnn, whoso
ia
iiltiirney
and two men on hoard the Terof tho condition of the exchange Bank of.
addrtHiiis White Oaks, New .Vle.tien
White Oaks. Now 51exieo, at the close of ror
Leiti"' killed, and several
W. Jl. Driscoll.
buiiuess, Jane IJ'.kh 18'JS.
1 12
wounded. The Terror was so badClerk of said Dislrict Court.
RKSOUECEij,
ly damaged that site was towed
3"t),.")l 1. 12 back into harbor in a sinking conNEW YORK WORLD
Luana and Discounts
Mr. P.Kotchnm of Pilto City, Cal., p;iyn:
Ovcrdral'iS
IS '.'3
dition.
1,.'527 75
'OurinK my brothers late niekuePH f oiu
F'lriiiiuie and Fixtures,

tones up lift wbc'.o system, acts as
G.oil-Uiidividcd Profit:'
"The-oisniw Coou iu tou." a stimulant to Liver and Kidney
i, is a
.jü,l).-.oDeposita
Have )uu seen Jiim?
blood curlier and nci vo tonic. It cures
Due other Eanks,
Cl.r.3
Leave your orders for ico at tho Drug Constipation. Headache, Fai iling Spells,
f
i.iS
Pudon.
etoro. Freo dolivery, 51.
Ijkvphvsuesj and Jlalanclloly. it is
I. Frank J. Sager, Cashier of l he above
l ixativ.s ami
The Aho iniuciS wore given u lay cfi' purely vi getablo, a mild
restore:; the system to ils natural vigor. named hank, do solemnly Mear that the
tho 4th.
Try Electric Jtiltors and he convinced above s.iaL ment is true to the best of
Vio'j those new nolihy
Stetson Hits that Ihov urn a miracle worker. Evr my knowledge and belief.
Frank J. Sager
Zieyler lirón, received this week.
Ijotllo guaranteed. Only fi!)c, u bottle at
Cashier.
Stojj.
(i.
Drug
Dr.
M.
tho
speut
Padcn's
Mr. r.nd Mrs. J. J. McCourt
Subscribed and sworn to before me
lili at tho Carriiizo rauch.
p:T V'iiüniiin.
this 1st. day of July IV.I.i.
A fullntoe.k of window (jlass just reSidney. 51. Parker
sora
of
and
was
mingling joy
There
ceived at Lr. 1'a leu's.
Notary Public.
row at t lit) meetil'g Saturday night.
Com et, Atlesl:
to bo
William lltiuley, Alio May and A While Vi" hito Oaks is pleased
I
Geo. Ii. Ulii-- It
repieteiited by tho character of men
iCorn wero over from Nofjal Saturday.
: Direeiord.
YV. C. McDonald
)
mt, jet (he
leaving
tor
hero
enlistnu
Vhite noods, lanes nd enilnoiderisri
niiil
of
r
parting
falbc
a
mothuron
at cle.iriui,' out Balo prices, at Zieylur's. toirow
with u son and of all in fciij ing good
A. II. Ilurispcth uud Wra. Ileily weio bye to friends and associates, while fully
We aro olTeiie;; e;reat bariidins in
hero from Orny Thursday.
of tho mission eliii.s.vai'e and
leali.il g he loltmei-iueeiii',vire Fee our
of t1 e
thu ia rvic'
A now sto-- k ot Neal's Eaamcis. all calling them ti
line of these pood 3 now on discountry, is dcej ly leit by evi ry citizen, play, Taliaferro M. S: T. Co.
colors, at M. 0. lVdoiiV
ipropriut
lah.s
Encouraging and
Mr John I lev ins, editor of the I'rei-'Ed. tirookinp; ntid his brother, Yiri), wero made by Col. G. W. IVichuul,
"1 have used Chain- spent tho 4th. in towu.
lion, l.iv. a,
Ant
J. E. Wharton and Dr. A. G. L.ine, fob
ii'rbeea loin-edSen our new stock of thiFswnre and owid by iiiii.iic aud J lit rod io soegs. berlaiii'n Cholera and
iu
y
family
for
fifteen
ni
jears, have
chinavv.iro llift larpest stock in town Ample funds weie laim.i1. iu the audinded it l.i hundreds of others)
reeeniiiii
51.
of
T.
Co.
the
once,
ti
tor
to pay
Taliaferro
the aii3; oi latiou
and have mver kno.vn it to fail in a
Marion Hill and Chas. Campbell were vulunteirs I'.i Albuquerque,
iiibluncu, I 'or Bale by M. G. Puden
eniist-n'J henanif s of thohU who left for
Cn from tho Carri.ozu
ranch to fpend
iit are H:' foüows: 1'. S. Tut e .Milli.n
the 4'di. w ith tho boys.
Gii,ves, A. II. Nort' n, E. .1. Gumm.
Having failed to secure any Maijo
t
(,uito a number of our young pooplo James Cavan, El A. Keby, Hairy
v.e deeii'e to (lit .p.iFU! of oar horbes,
tteiidcd tiit! danco ut Texas l'aik Moil-,dn- Colliery and Joe U ei .
huel.s, ii. 'l'e'ins reaeonalilo
iiight, tho 4th.
Addiesii, McCoy A.
,1 l.:i 51.
Mips
and
Keith. Mrs.
Neal's bitth tub enamels, Vyc'e enain
White Oaks X. M.
celebra(he
K
of
July
4th
attended
iherts
els, iiidiator and tlorautine black ennui
els, the latest thiug out, l'or Balo Ly M. tion at South Foik of lJ'iiiilo, li turnieg
Cur justly celt brated 1'. P. Corm ts in
ji'Mtrrday. '1 hey report n pleasant linn, all colors are the most popular ("ornéis
e(. rariet.
for themselves and grand celebrationou the market. Kvcirv comet fuaranio-d- .
Tho taipulalioii of lleventoii an m ekTaliaferro M. A T. Co,
ing a division of tho school distiic;. an I
evening
out
Let ever l.ody turn
this
UliC.) ons i.Hen Allay.
,,,
for
that pur
ur eiiciilatiin: a petition
,.,.L.M ato the eocoud gieat sictory of
pOKll.
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SILVERWARE

0

l

fiaren.

o-

coui-vade-

Rf'swru.

.

JI-.r-

I as 81 rioubly 111101111 with r couch
for several yours, and last fall had a
more severe roiif;h Hi. m ever before.
have use. I many remedie without rivciv
in,' much relief, and beiiic; recommend
ed to try it bottlnof Chamberí, du'n 1'ouc.h
Pemedy, by n friend, who, knowing mo
lo bu n poor widow, (,'iive it to me, I tried
il, and with the moid yratifyinu; result.
The first bottle relieved iiio Very much
and the m cond bottle has ul rohilely cur-eme. I have not had ua t;ooil health
for
nty yeaiH. I fdve this certificate
Without solicitation, simply iu nppreeia-- :
Ii in of the unit ilude felt for the i tiro ef- 1'eete.l. lief pectfully, Mrs. Mhry A.I
ilearil, Clareiuore, Alk, - Fur Bale by
M. 0. PadeU.
d

ti

vi--
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HIKIhT.

PFE-'S-

flood's
PSSIs

fliitulil be in eveiy finally
leí every
I'leihellie ch"St
traveller's yrip. They Hie

l.i I, Ihti Ae'itiiiell
liivnlllaiile
In nal nl urtler; i tire ln'ioUi'tii;,
K'.l Uvil lluUIk
X.iii Ulel

hlllmiiiirtu, iiti4

ii

CUiW.

r

,
too, Knt- - - ha
my clothes until they are pulled
nil out of shape; and I caim in here to
look for something 1o wear, and yon
were out, and I had to take the uown
I had no
without consulting yon.
doubt but it would be all riirht.'
COFFER RIVETED
"'I believe," iaid Kate to me after
dim cr, 'your w ay of not borrowing nor
lei dirtr is 1hm t althouph. at times, T
B0TTCR1 PANTS
have thought it was a dreadfully selfish way.'
"Then I found time for the lesson.
'My dear,' said I. 'the spirit which is
ba'-of 1he freedom Willi which you
lend and borrow with each other, is so
lwnut.'ful that I hardly feel it is for me
CO to criticise this particular form of its
cNpressiin, yet indiscriminate borrowSAN FRANCISCO.
ing seems to me communism to the
point of law lessness. A hig her expression would be 'in carefully pespcctinir
the rich's and property of each other.
And in the point cf convenience, it
j
fiuarnnteeJ.
Garment
jJTvery
would have many advantages over your
present custom. 'Whenever any of you
want tr iro out, there is irreal confusion
ViVAViAViVóVaYftVatViVi'ViVifViYiVtVcViVcVJi.
here in matching- your frowns v, ith the

ear Lik

Uiey

i.it

ron

OVERALLS

SrfiifiS

LEVI STRAUSS &

sj

IS7UTA L. ÁVARY.

BY

Thf queen of ííouiiunia hns received
Notice in herehygiven iliut by virtue of nu
the honorary degree of doctor of philos- execution
forthBnm of ono liuntlr.il uouar
ophy from the University of liuda-Pest- h
duiiiuu, with intcrcHt and rostñ of suit, ipgncd
by iermiss.ion of Kmperor Francis Jo- out of Jostice Court, Precinct No. H Lincoln
seph.
lfl'.'ii in a cer-- .
eoiuity, Nfw Mexico, on April
Mr. Septimus Winner, the composer tain catire entitled uihiii the docket of paid
of the popular sor,), "Listen to the Jiiitice Court, Tiitnus Flonw plantlff VS. The
Mocking liird" (written in 1855), cele- Vamlei liilt (uld Minia,' Company, ilefenilnnt
brated hie golden wedding- Novem- I. on siiid date levied npon otc certain lloistint;
luitcliine awed fur nuietim; ores from the Amer
ber 25.
feet of wiie cable
The prince of Wales has inherited ican mine nmi three hundred
And notii e is heret.y ph-etliat on M .ndny
from his mother the faculty of really July
nt lu o'clock a, in. of said day, r.t
is,
interesting himself, not feigning inter- The Americ-imine, 1 will Bell tLe above deest, in whatever is brought before his scribed property e.t public auction U tlio Miiliist
notice.
It is said by thoee intimate nmi best bidder for cash to nalinfy ahí emeu,
with the queen that she never allows lion nnd idl costs that may accrue under utid
herelf to look bored. Whoever may execution.
be introduced to her has her very best
It. ('. Rims4.ll, Constable.
1'ieeinet No. 11, Lincoln County N. M.
attention for the time being.
J. K. Whurton. PlaintlfT' Attorney,
Verdi visits frequently the home for
w rule unió),
oi.
aged mufcicians w ho were connected in
any way with the stag", r,ow buihh-nIn Milan. To this home Verdi proConatablu'ft Sale.
poses to devote the greater part of his
fortune. The building will cost over '
Notice is hi'rthy given that by viltue of an
$100,000. There w ill be room for about
j ex. cut inn fortho sum of Fifty two dollhra and
ina
T'.y
100
his
will
persons.
yearly
them;
triinmiucs wh'ch belong with
ninety-twwith interest and cost cf suit
much time ,'.s lost, and, as you know come of about $4,000 will be left to the indued out ofcents
Justice Court, Precinct No. 11
yourself, much composure of spirit. jsyliim.
Lincoln county, N'hw Mexico, on April !, 1SW
Your mother, for instance, who docs
Notice for Putdiciitiou.
in a certain cause entitled upon the docket of
more ler.linfr and less borrowing than
fiiid Justice Court, J. F.dward Wriitbt, plaindis-rc-I
of you, has become quite
the
The Vatiderbilt Gold Mininj Companv,
tiff
co united in her attempts to go out.
defendant, I, on said date levied upon the folLand Office at Roswei.i,, N. M.
lowing property towit :i7 pleCHH Steel wuíkIi-iii.erily, as I believe, fiom the difficulties
Junn 17th. 1S9S.
Jltü pounds, 1 Green Hirer Haw plate with
a
whii h lie in the way of nriik-iiiihereby Riven that, the fullowiiig
Notice
toilet in the time at her com- naiiieil set Her hna lili'il notice ol hi Intention tai completo from '4 inch up, 1 Sí uudllU
in snpportof Ins claim and 11 laps, il dies, new rip saw, 1 new hack saw,
In m:ike final
mand."
new nhovels, 1 drilling machine, It) twiHl
" i hadn't llioup-liof it in that way.' that said ni'oof will be made before Demetrio
lVren, Probate Clerk ut Lincoln, N. M., on drill.
Kate replied, softly. 'I believe thai I Monday,
August 1st, IMIH, viz: Munnel 1. llera. And notice is heroby Riven that on Monday July
see wilh you that the less seli'.tdi way is
H, la'JS at tea o'clock in the forenoon of said
IIoiaesteMt Application No. till, for the y;
not to borrow, but I do not know how I NEU nod N SE'.i, Set II, Tp. S. K. 13
day, at the Auiei ieuu mino 1 will sell the above
E.
'í
.shall cease to lend.'
the following witnessuh to prove described property at public auction to the
"'That will come of itself. Jf you liinlléname
conlimiouH residence upon anil cultivation tihdicst and best bidder for cash to satisfy said
may accrue under
eeatu1 to bonow you will soon cease to of, fi'A land, viz
Andres
David If. execution and all costs that
lend, i'eople who respect themselves Lucras, Kalium Ulitiatri, l'rucopiu
said execu'.iou.
i'uclieeo. all
R. C. Russell. Constable..
will not ask it; people who do not reof Kavoiitun N'. M.
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
spect themselves, you will liml courage
HOWARD
J. E. YVliurtou, Pluntiff's Attorney,
to refuse. The question of private, per.
rr-White Oaks N. M
sonal ri;rhts, of justice, should conie
before that of generosity. There are
times when one should lend, limeswhen
one should borrow, times when one
is:
ti i
should rive; times, when in our own
interest and in the interest of olhers,
one should do none of these thinps.
We should neither pive nor lend
others think we should, but only
as our CiWa vflill and wisdom direct."
Another woman, who is an authority
on these little Ihiufrsin life which make
people agreeable to one nnot her, said
recently lo the writer: "I should
B
MEXICO
& COAL CO.
rather ffive my thiiifrs than lend
have a friend who isa dear,
them.
charminir woman, but whose visits I
dread. She carries away nrmfuls of
boohs, and when she brinfjs them back
they are worn and badly used auTHE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
thors whom I handle with love and
reverence."
Ahí
livery person who borrows freely
runs the risk of makint himself or herself a nuisance to the friend:; who love
them; every person who lends freely THE El PASO
And NORTHEASTERN
RAILROAD
runs the risk of havin- precious treasures abused by careless, hands and
To accommodate the jmldic will carry freight and passengers)
of entertaining-ilthoughts in consequence.
Lend liberally, jrive liberally, on its construction trams to and troni the end of its track,
in response to actual need and in acMay 1(5.
cordance with your judgment and eon-- í commencing
ciem e, but do not abuse the Inch privCommencing June 15, trains will have El Paso at 7.30
ilege of fiivinfr and lending by usinfrit
,
heedlessly. And by no means
a. m.. and returning leave Alamogordo, at '2. .'50 p. in.
rememberiii'r that there is
a law in nature which makes us pay for
Connection can he made at Alamogordo, with com e)1
everythina- we pet 1o the uttermost
Demorest's
Magazine.
farthiiifr.
anee for Lit Luz, Tularosa and the AVliite
I
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The Eagle Office
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THE BOflROWIflG HABIT.
i

ConNtMblc'ft Sale.

SOME SHORT HEKSDNACH IES.

everybody-yon-

un

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

t

:

commandment against
TIIFiTM'.
but nono against liorrow-- i
i. r,
which is practically li el pina:
oneself 1o 'what one covets, and the taimóte serious evil of the two.
lint o long- as the re Is no cotmnand-meiit- ,
or even a civil law to the effect
1hat "thou shalt neither borrow nor
lend," it should be 1he maxim of every
household and aipnrt of the hrecdin-cevery boy wid pirl to respect the property of their neighbor, even if 1lr.it
liciirhbor is "only a brother, or sister, a
mother, or a father."
There are so many types of borrowers
end some of them are so channintr Ihat
it is rather n dillicul! 1asl to lay plans
undoing. There is
ior their whole-salthe frill, nfTecl ionate, lovable and
who really regards it as a .'rood
joke that 'die has kept a borrowed
article so lomr that the owner in liirn
borrows it of her, and there is th"
beauty v. ho borrows anyt hi njr she looks
repardlcss! of the feelis'jrs of Ihe
well
jossibly plain mvr.cr; there is Ihe
who borrows her
truly jrenerons
friend's music and books, and is socaie-les- s
about her own Mock that she never
thinks to return those that have been
loaned her, and the iriil who has
a lot of common sense,
and who is actually the maii.slay of the
:family,
who rejoices because her
mother, sister and herself are all th'1
size and can wear one another's,
clothes.
As a rule, it is no! soruueh the family,
"wko have frrown accustomed to their
own bad habit, who feci the inconvenience as the visitor, or chance
friend, who although she may posses
a sutlicienl fund of misplaced generosity to lend, cannot briiij herself to borrow in re) urn, and soon suffers from a
sadly depleted wardrobe. Aind even if
borrowed wearing apparel is returned,
i s freshness is roñe anil ils indiv id ua lily too, for the owner has gotten in the
way of associating it u'ith another periis a

,

s o n.
A

very chnrminir woman, who possessed a conscience about borrowing,
and who w as compi lied to reside for
soi!,e time with an ot herw ise del eh t ful
1.:i!.';ly. w ho were ore and all addicted
to the borrow ti ir habit, has written
most feelingly oí her experience therein, and oft he manner in w hieh one prct-twas reformed.
(J
"1 rcull.v," to (piole licr exact words,
"ntur saw such a houseful of J'listits
in my life, inotlier undl (laughters nil
ikckcd out in oüíC another's vlotlics, a
portion of aeh v nrd ul.e having been
joirchased for tome one cl.-To In
Mire, these eharmintr people ere ready
to leiul me
th'V had, but
unfuitutuitcly
much preferred wearing- my own clothes, which u ere almost
invariably scattered a II over t he house.
"If i daughter of the house was in
my ruoin when a caller was announced,
or w hen the dinnei hiiir was imminent,
that daughter picked up the first collar
or belt she could lay her hands on and
donned it as readily as if it were her
own. It ilid not improie t he case hat
the borrower was quite u i!!:nir for the
aire liberties to be taken v. ith her
nw u bcdonu'úwrs. And I could not but
perceive that the larfvr part of ti;e
family jars oi cnrrii.i,' in this amiabl '
household were I
to the
habit. Yet they thoucht that
nut to lend and borrow freely was
evidence of selllslit.cs iii.il a red notion
upan the pt ivileio- - mid i Vht of relationship and friendship.
'Nine day, houewr,
had (bechance
in a ;rood ui.r.l v.:;h Kale,
i'f
v.h'i-tilo elder d:inL,l,k';-ci rr nnli..
cared her of ilu lic.ryowit.g liabil. An
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t.T, itiinif al the table.
..utiiicr
:.ri.l.vrd in all il.e elory of the m u
Maud's b. l"i i d had ci;i,;e ami
il.c. too. had edited to appear in new
..: .1 wonderful apparel. 'Ymi mm.. Kale,'
the said lipolof'
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CONSTSUCTING

On Hand
"Will save money

and for Sale !
and time hy calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

borrow-heedlessly-

Oaks Country.

Last year was unusually fatal to
T'nited States jif nsioners ; .11,'JOO of
them died.

A. S. Gin id, General Superintendent.

TIME MAY BE MONEY.
Xeatly i:rrnt..,l by One. Wlio Onitlit
iu Know liovv )t t'uu He.
Tliey were talki'i;j of liot el rates, says
the Huston Iludía, and each man
seemed moved by a w ild desire to prove
that he had been more completely
bn;:locd in hj: time than any other
man present. And rwith this end in
view they hud miiea'cd to enumerate,
some pretty extensive hotel bills.
The yoiim,' man who wrote funny
p:iriijrrlis us the last to five his

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

"it may seem extrnvnniM to yon."
he remarked carelessly, "but I paid five
dollars tlni.s mornino; fur five minutes' In KllVct Wcdncsiliiy, Dcfcinl.er 1.4. 1S!7, ut (i:00 o'clock A. M.
f leep."
'"The deuce jou did," ehonised the
STANDARD
TIME.
croe, d, iiercd'iilonsly.
The Inlement
a reeotd, mid they didn't
lihe it.
"I did that," continued the
For tli.' (iovcviuiH'iit titul infoniiatioii of Employes only. The lío
"1 uvnhe this tnorniiifj at
tí ::í).
1
ccivt'i" reserves the rmlil to vary tlierefrom at plcasinc.
lay nuahe for nlioet fen minuten, and while
th,,n't;ht of
jokes co funny ihnl I Ian-li- ed
at them
SOUTH HOTJXD
myself. Ih;t
loo hiy t:v et, up SOUTH JÍOUN1
and mnl.e a mile i f them, nnd so I
DISTANCi:
ri'lriirniih
H All. & HXPRHSS
STATIONS.
latio'it d mvkclf to (deep ntfiiin."
MAIL ot KXI'RI-SSMÍO.M
Calls.
"WeUV"
Dally lixeept Suuilny
r.ici'i'tSiindnv
lmilj
'The boy colied me at p: l'.. I had
l'ECOS.
Ki). L'.
No. 1.
alobiMv
that five dollniV
"
d there von are."
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Trcderie ('hiv.ii', the pian,i.-.-t, died at

Time Card lío. 18.

We are not given to idle boasting but are

verify our assertions in this regard.
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A trial will convince
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only with good work, and delivered when promised.

Ikcg;al Accmracy.

